INTRODUCTION
Jacketing of columns consists of added concrete with longitudinal and transverse reinforcement around the existing columns. This type of strengthening improves the axial and shear strength of columns while the flexural strength of column and strength of the beam-column joints remain the same. It is also observed that the jacketing of columns is not successful for improving the ductility. A major advantage of column jacketing is that it improves the lateral load capacity of the building in a reasonably uniform and distributed way and hence avoiding the concentration of stiffness as in the case of shear walls. This is how major strengthening of foundations may be avoided. In addition, the original function of the building can be maintained, as there are no major changes in the original geometry of the building with this technique. Jacketing of columns is needed when the load carried by the column is increased due to either increasing the number of floors or due to mistakes in the design. Jacketing is practiced when the compressive strength of the concrete or the percent and type of reinforcement are not according to the codes' requirements and also when columns is exposed to an earthquake, an accident such as collisions, fire, explosions. The most common types of jackets are steel jacket, reinforced concrete jacket, fibre reinforced polymer composite jacket, jacket with high tension materials like carbon fibre, glass fibre etc.
Problem Statement
The building that is considered for this work has been modelled in STADD PRO software. This residential building is situated in Patna, Bihar. This building is initially designed to be built upto 4 storey in approx 2000 sq. feet . For its foundation there are 22 Live piles which are 9 meter deep in the soil and 9 Dead piles which are 7 meter deep in the soil. It has 31 tie beams of dimension 0.300 m × 0.300 m. It has 5 rooms , 4 bathrooms, a store room ,a dining hall, a drawing hall ,a kitchen, and with 4 balconies for each room. Room sizes are , to show that no column failed for 4 storey. And as we increase the storey of building by 1 storey, then it's 6 columns failed due to increase in load. And as we modelled this building to 6 storey , it's 19 columns failed, only at ground and first floor level.  As existing building was modelled as per cross-section of columns provided and load applied & analyse in
Stadd Pro V8i and found that till 4 storey there is no any deficient (failed) columns (as shown in fig1) because initially building was designed as per 4 storey.  As we model 5 storey ,some of columns (six columns) of building failed. And jacketed section will be 500mm x 500 mm. Details of all jackets with their reinforcement details are given below in Table 1 . Table 2 for all Failed columns. 
Cost of RC Jackets of column no 63
The formula for calculation of materials for required volume of concrete is given by equation given as follows.
Where, V c = Absolute volume of fully compacted fresh concrete ;W =Mass of water; C = Mass of cement ; Fa = Mass of fine aggregates ; Ca = Mass of coarse aggregates; S c , S fa and S ca are the specific gravities of cement, fine aggregates and coarse aggregates respectively. 
DESIGN OF FIBRE REINFORCED POLYMER JACKETING
FRP Jacketing is used because Carbon fibre is flexible and can be made to contact the surface tightly for a high degree of confinement due to its high strength and high modules of elasticity. The use of FRP in strengthening solutions has become an efficient alternative to some of the existing traditional methods due to some advantages such their features in terms of strength, lightness, corrosion resistance and ease of application. Such techniques are also most attractive for their fast execution and low labour costs. FIB Model Code for concrete Structures 2010 is the code which is used in the design of FRP Jacketing.
Design of FRP Jacketing of Failed column no-63
The given dimensions are, b =300 mm, d =260mm; f ck provided = 30Mpa; f ck required = 35Mpa, Pt % provided = 0.8% of A c = 720mm 
DESIGN OF STEEL FIBRES REINFORCED CONCRETE JACKETS
During recent years, steel fibre reinforced concrete has gradually advanced from a new, rather unproven material to one which has now attained acknowledgement in numerous engineering applications. Lately it has become more frequent to substitute steel reinforcement with steel fibre reinforced concrete. Steel Fibres are generally distributed throughout a given cross section whereas reinforcing bars or wires are placed only where required. Steel fibres are relatively short and closely spaced as compared with continuous reinforcing bars of wires. It is generally not possible to achieve the same area of reinforcement to area of concrete using steel fibres as compared to using a network of reinforcing bars of wires. Steel Fibres are typically added to concrete in low volume dosages (often less than 1%), and have been shown to be effective in reducing plastic shrinkage cracking. It do not significantly alter free shrinkage of concrete, however at high enough dosages they can increase the resistance to cracking and decrease crack width. Steel Fibres in Concrete can improve Crack, Impact, Fatigue Resistance, Shrinkage Reduction, Toughness. Benefits of SFRC is that it distributed localized stresses, Reduces maintenance and repair cost and Resistance to freezing and thawing.
Fig4: Effective confined core for non circular sections.
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4.1 Design of SFRP Jacketing of Failed column no-63 b=300 mm; d=300 mm; Effective cover of column a=40 mm Steel reinforcement(2,16Ø) in the compression zone of cross sectional area(As')=402.12 mm 2 Steel reinforcement(2,16Ø) in the tensile zone of cross sectional area(As)=402.12 mm 2 And, their yielding point, f y =210 MPa; After rehabilitation, the column will have to undergo an axial force, F=1447.73kN and a bending 
Cost of SFRC Jackets of column no 63
Vol. of concrete used in Jacketing = (150mm×300mm×3050mm)×4=0.549m 
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Since, Cost of SFRC in the market is Rs 20000-Rs 60000/ton Cost of SFRC used in jacketing= (1% of concrete used in jackets)×7900kg/m 3 ×Rs20 = Rs867.42 So, total cost of SFRC=Rs 3800
CONCLUSION
The following table shows a detailed comparison of RC, FRP and SFRC Jacketing. Table 3 : Comparison of RC,FRP and SFRC Jacketing RC Jacketing FRP Jacketing SFRC Jacketing Minimum width of Jacket
• Width of jackets used is 100 mm which will reduce carpet area of building.
.
• Width of jackets used is 0.66mm which is very less and will not pose any changes in carpet area of building.
 Width of jackets used is 150 mm which is even more than RC Jacketing.
Properties of Jacket
• Match with the concrete of the existing structure.
• Compressive strength greater than that of the existing structures by 5 N/mm 2 or at least equal to that of the existing structure.
• Completely different with that of existing structure.
• Compressive strength is greater than that of existing structures by 5 N/mm 2 or equal to that of the existing structure.
Match with that of RC as well as FRP Jacketing because concrete, reinforcement, and steel fibre are used.
Cost of Jacket
• INR 6000 per column
• INR 18900 per column  INR 3800 per column
Factored

Load and Moment
 Factored load is only used for the design of RC Jacketing.
 Neither Factored load nor moment is used for the design of RC Jacketing.
 Factored load as well as moment is only used for design of RC Jacketing. In addition to above, the following can also be concluded: 1. In RC Jacketing , sizes of the sections are increased and the free available usable space becomes less and also huge dead mass is added. 2. In RC Jacketing , drilling of holes in existing column, slab, beams and footings are required which cause further damage to the columns. 4. RC retrofitting technique are significant improvement in Moment resisting capacity, shear strength capacity in Beam and Axial load carrying capacity in column. 5. FRP Jacketing is costlier as compared to RC & SFRC Jacketing but better than RC and SFRC jacketing. 7. Confinement by FRP Jackets enhanced the performance of concrete columns.
